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TRANSPORTATION OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Costs to Various Counties

Given In the Following
Table

TRANSYLVANIA COSTS
* NEARLY TOP THE LIST
Costs $34.76 per Year to

Transport This County's
School Children

Editor The Brevard News:
Will you please publish the at¬

tached statement from the State
Superintendent of Education of
North Carolina as it appears in the
New Letter of the University of
N. C. for the benefit of the officials
and citizens of Transylvania county. |
Yours truly.

J. U BELL. |
In the following table, based on

State School Facts, Vol. IV, No. 21,'
issued by State Superintendent of
'Public Instruction, the counties are
ranged according to the average an-~
nual cost per white pupij of trans- '

porting children to consolidated
school during the year 1926-27. The
parallel column shows the number of
white pupils transported to school '

daily. I
Lincoln county reports the lowest]

average annual cost per pupil, the)
amount being $5.84. New Hanover
reports an average per pupil oost of
$57.25 for flie'7year.
The state total of white pupils

transported daily was 111,030, at a
total cost of $1,573,449, or an aver¬
age annual cost per pupil of $14.15.

Department of Rural Social-Econ¬
omics, University of North Carolina.

Pupils Aver-
trans age an-
ported nual

Rank County daily cost -

per
pupil

1 Lincoln ......... 1,566..$ 5.84
2 Davidson ...... 3*040 .-. 5.85
3 Mitchell ....... 620.. 6.89
4 Sampson ...... 2,543.. 7.29
5 Cabarrus ...... 386.. 7.41
6 Lee . ......... 978. . 7.74
7 Cleveland ..... . 1,605. . 7.78
8 Stanly 2,802.. 7.80
9 Forsyth ....... 3>478.. 8.00

10. Richmond .. ... 1,258.. 8.53
11 Yadkin ........ 275.. 8.88
12 Gates. 795.. 9.19
13 Pasquotank . ... 1,203. . 9.32
14 Alexander ..... 438.. 9.39
15 Union ......... 902.. 9.59
16 Madison ....... 1,042.. 9.80
17 Iredell 1,903.. 10.01 1
18 Randolph ...... 1,104.. 10.04
19 Guilford ....... 3,273.. 10.13
20 Johnston ...... 2,778.. i0.21
21 Yancey ....v.. . 300.. 10.24
22 Davie ... 918. , 10:56
23 Montgomery ... 1,759.. 10.60
24 Caldwell 525.. 10.71
25 Hoke ......... 664.. 10.79
26 Caswell ....... 1,046.. 10.94
27 Ashe . . . 387. . 10.96
28 Mecklenburg ... 2,639.'. 11.00
29 Lenoir .... 1»661,. 11.25
30 Chowan ....... 117.. 11.43
31 Greene ........ 975.. 11.82
32 Avery . 600. . 11.85
33 Catawba 2,264.. 12.04
34 Camden 450.. 12.16
35 Stokes ........ 969.. 12.31
36 Onslow .....:. 895.. 12.59
37 Gaston 1,605.. 12.64
38 Martin ........ 652.. 13.01
39. McDowell . 900 ., 13.16
40 Robeson . .... . 2,181.. 13.35
41 Columbus 2,069.. 13.39
42 Wautauga ...... 301.. 13.44
43 Bertie ......... 980.. 13.49
44 Surry 1,049.. 13.63
45 Pf-lk . . 676. . 13.64
46 Wilson ... 2,572. . 13.92

' 47 Clay 125. . 13.99
48 Rockingham .... 1,053. . 14.17 J
49 Duplin ... 1,560.. 14.41 I
50 Graham ....... 290 . . 1 4.73
51 Person . .'. 1,027. . 14.90
52 Buncombe ..... 3,125.. 15.14
53 Vance . 1,390. . 15.88
54 Rutherford 2,289.. 16.13
55 Wilkes 560;. i6.22
.56 Northampton ... 905.. 16.41
57 Ponder ........ 1,345.. 16.51
58 Nash 1,340. . 16.69
59 Wayne 2,422.. 16.77
60 Scotland 639.. 16.80
61 Orange 1,035.. 17.08
62 Swain ...... 217. . 17.09
63 Henderson .... 813.. 17.56
64 Granville ...... 2,175'.. 17.58
65 Chatham ...;.. 762.. 17.59
66 Haywood ...... 460.. 17.65
67 Perquimans .... 308.. 17.85
68 Jones 773.-. 17.90
69 Craven ....... i 1,284.. 18.03
70 Ans:-n 1,145.. 18.10
71 Harnett ........ 1,457,. 18.14
7i Moor:' ......... 1.293.. 18.14
7,3 Durham 1.277.. 19.22
7! Burke- 654.. 19.31
7." Kdcecoiiibe .... 1,954.. . 19.47
76 #r»vteret 586. . 19.64
"" x 'n.Tj'jiiv* 565.. 19.69
7 s Dnuifwick 193.. 19.97
79 R- -aiiii 600.. 20. (V?
8') Pa.nlieo 451 .. 20.97

Pl:i«!-«n 1.252.. 21.16
Wurrcn 970.. 21.26
n't« . . ....... 1.365. . 21.47

P4 Macon ........ 1 96 . . 22.1 6
sT, Wake 2.010.. 22.4ft

Otml'Tland .... 1.800. 22.63
*7 Ilonufort 666.. 72.84
88 Jackson 519.. 22.96

Hv.l.. 402.. 23.69
90 Hertford 538.. 24.1 1
91 Franklin 843.. U6.37
92 Halifax 9.33. . 26.69
93 Currituck 810.. 26.89
94 Dare .'. 123.. 28.93
95 Cherokee 48. . 33.01
96 Transvlvania . . . 206. . 34.76
e.7 Tvrrell 110.. 35.96
98 Washington .... 180.. 36.78
99 New Hrtnover .. 241.. 57 25
I'f Aiicghany

REV. R. O. FRANKLIN
Music Director, Bible ln»titutc.

IRONSIDE DRAWS
LARGE AUDIENCES

Dr. Conant Pleasing Speaker.
Daily Sessions Largely

Attended
Sessions of the Moody Bible con-'ference will come to a close Sundaynight with the final address by HarryA. Ironside, of Oakland, Calif., who

has been addressing the conferenceduring, the past week. The meetings
are being held in the Brevard Bap¬tist church, with two daily sessions,each morninfc at 10 o'clock and each
evening at 8 o'clock;
The second week of the Bible

conference started last Sunday, with
Mr. Ironside delivering the address
Sunday night at the Baptist church.
The meeting was in the nature of an
evangelistic Service, the speaker de¬
livering a forceful and comprehen-
sive sermon on the subject of salva¬
tion. At the morning hour Of wor¬
ship the Rev. R. O. Franklin, music
director of the conference, and pas¬tor of the First Presbyterian church
of Erwin, Tenn., filled the pulpit at
the Methodist church, delivering an
inspiring arid informative address on
the mission field of Siam, where he
was stationed as a missionary for- a
number of years.
On next Sunday at 6 o'clock, the

Rev. Mr. Franklin will hold a youngpeoples' missionary rally at the
Methodist church, going further in
detail concerning the mission field of
Siam. It is expected that a largenumber of young people of the dif¬
ferent denominations of the town
will be in attendance at this meet¬
ing to hear this man of God speakof his interesting experiences and
facts relative to this little-known
mission field. The meeting will be
from 6 o'clock to 7 o'clock.

Mr. Ironside is coridUcting the
Bible exposition hour at 10 o'clock
each morning this week, while the
Rev. J. E. Conant, of Chicago, is
giving the inspirational address each
morning at li o'clock. These, two
nationally-known speakers' and Bible .

tvachers are alternating at the eve¬
ning service each night through the
week. Mr. Ironside will be the
speaker at the Thursday, Saturdayand Sunday night services/ while
Rev. Mr. Qonant will .speak on Fri-
day night. All meetings are held in
the Baptist church.

KIWANIS CLUBTO
MEET AT F.B. CAMP

Ladies to Accompany Membet\>
as Guests of Major

Raines

With a double treat in store for
members of the Kiwanis club, - it is
expected that a full attendance will
mark the meeting Thursday eve¬
ning at 7 o'clock, when the club
will be guests of Major H. K. Raines
at French Broad camp. The meet¬
ing will also be observed as ladies
night, and the members are expect¬ed to take their wives or sweethearts.
'. r«?neh Broad camp in addition to

vipjr the dinner will also put on a
'.ram for the ev- ning.

There will be no noon meeting of
the (dub oil this Thursday. The meet¬
ing is set for 7 o'clock promptly
Thursday evening at French Broad
camp.

OFFICERS GET TWO
STILLS AND 4 MEN

W, \V. Owens, prohibition officer,
with the assistance of Sheriff Sitton,
Charlie Jiniison and Kck Sims, has
Lee it working havoc among the mak¬
ers <>f liqu< r in, this county and in
South Carolina.

Henry. Green. alias, was arrested
at a still near Cae-ar's Head last
Saturday, and Odell I till . wanted hy
tii< officers, is said t" have made his
eVcap at the time. Roy Whit?sides,
Brevard negro, was arrested, charged
with possession of liquor, having, it
is said, two and no-half gallons of
the liquid made by Green.
On another day the officer* arrest¬

ed Furman Uainis. Milliard Kvvbanks
and Grady I.yday, charged with mak¬
ing liquor. This still is said t<> have
Icon operated in the Rich Mountain
:svct«on.

LAST WEEK OF BIG SALESMANSHIP CLUB
NEARS END; ALL MEMBERS DETERMINED

| Closing Rules of the Salesmanship Club Are Announced .*

Members Are Making the Last Few Hours of CampaignCount the Most for Them.Big Circulation CampaignComes to Definite End Saturday Night, 9:00 O'Clock

Rushing- through the last hours of
a furious race for supremacy while
time is ticking off the precious min¬
utes, members of the Salesmanship
Club in which a $2500 prize list will
be distributed after Saturday night,
will shortly wind up one of the
greatest newspaper campaigns in the
history of this section of North Car¬
olina. Into levery home of this sec¬
tion has spread the news that the
"Golden horn of plenty" is about to
be tipped over and the hurry and
scramble to come under its benefi¬
cence is precipitating a veritable
storm of y,otes.

Topping the list of rich prizes is a
wonderful Chevrolet Sport Sedan,

I valued at $829.00, and as second
prize a Ford Tudor Sedan, valued at

i $504.00 is offered. These cars have
won the admiration of thousands of
people.

Surprises in vote gains are being
sprung by members aH over the

j field. Already the mails are swell¬
ing with the volume of votes and
[subscriptions that are being sent in
on the final report, but the heightof this remarkable battle will be at¬
tained Saturday night, ending in one
grand spurt, when the call of "time"
is shouted.

Candidates Arc Working
"Work without rest" is the por¬tion the members have picked out

for themselves during the last few
days, for the extreme, uncertainty of
just how many votes each member!
qiay have makes it urgent that every¬
thing possible be done to' make sure!
of victory. Predictions are, of course,being made, but the ultimate out¬
come is something no human can
forecast. Certain it is, though, that
two of the members will be proud
owners of the two best prizes. Oth¬
ers will be the happy recipients of
the others -prizes and still others will
win cash commissions.

Everything in the campaign ter¬
ritory pertaining to the Salesman¬
ship Club is in orderly turmoil. Ex¬
citement has become feverish and
members are working like beavers to
make their efforts count. The out¬
side. districts are supporting their
favorites nicely and they seem de¬
termined that their candidates will
come out victorious.
Some of the members far down in

the list have seen their opportunity
and are taking advantage of it.
"There's many a slip 'twixt the cup
and lip," and likewise, many a slip is
possible before the close of the cam¬
paign. A member who rests now
after making a good showing thus far
is going to be passed by some other
candidate who has been busily tak¬
ing advantage of the final" vote
schedule and "Second Payments"
this Week.

PLANS COMPLETE j
FOR FLOWER SHOW!

.. 1
____________

'

,To Be One of Most Wonderful
Displays Ever Seen In

W. N. C.
"...

Brevard's second annual flower
'show will be held next 'Wednesday,
August 22, in the vacant room for-
nv fly occupied, by Plumnur's store,
under the auspices of the. WomenV
'Bureau.. The opening hours Will be'
from :S to (j o'clock in the afternoon
and from 8 to 10 in the evening. A
nominal admission price- of cm cents
will Vie charged, to help the Bureau
in defraying the expenses attached
to the show.

Mrs. W . E. Brecse is general
'chairman in charge of the flower
show, and those desiring further in¬
formation concerning the exhibits
may communicate with her or anynumber of the soliciting commit! -e,
including Mrs. Perry Galloway, Miss
Rose Shipman, Mrs." Heulah Zaehary,Mrs. II. A. PlumnVor, Mrs. R. Y.
X'eel, Mrs. Jess Pickelsimer, or other
members of the conimitte?. Mrs. O.
I.. Hrwin, Mrs. T. II. Shipman,' Mrs.
( ¦ I'- Orr. or Mi-.-. Adeline Garrett.

The committee in charge requeststhat those making entries bring all
pfttrd plants to the exhibit room on
Monday and Tuesday, and that all
cut flowers be brought Wednesday
morning, not later than 11 o'clock",
it is desired that all entries be
brought' not later than 1] o'clock
Wednesday morning, so that they can
he classified and tagged in time for
Mr. Iiusock to begin his work of
¦udping the exhibits by one oclock
at the latest.

Ribbons for first ami second win¬
ners will he awarded fur 'he best
collection or single varieties <f cut.
flowers, f< rns. potted plants, and for
iht largest collections. Any kind of
home-grown flowers, pot't-'d plants,
ferns or wild flowers wili be accept-able for entry in the show, which is
open to all people of '.lit town and
county to make onlne.- of -.- k .1
for exhibition. Mr. P.u- (1.. t' V
dlemonnt Gardens, Ashevilte. v\i:! i-<-

the judge.

j Campaign closes Saturday night.
[Pay your subscription and credit it
1 1" your favorite. i

Rules for the Close:
READ CAREFULLY

The Brevard News SalesmanshipClub ends Saturday night, August18th, !). p. m.
1. All subscriptions and money or |checks to co.v.er .them must be in theballot box or in the office of the jSalesmanship Club department bythat time.
2. The doors of the Campaign De¬

partment office will .be closed and
locked promptly at 0 p. m., Saturdaynight and no one will be allowed to Jenter after that time to turn in sub-
scriptions.- However, it is possibleI that all of those who are' in the of- !
fict- at that time with subscriptions |to deposit in the ballot will not be]able to be waited upon and their sub¬
scription? deposited by that tune.Therefore, those who are inside the |.Campaign Department offices "at thattime will be (riven sufficient time to
make their deposit in the ballot box.

3. Members must be careful and!
see to it that their subscriptions and
¦remittances tally exactly.| 4. A ballot box will be placed in
the Campaign Department office at
The Brevard News office Saturday, jAugust 18, in order, that all members
may have the privilege of secret bal- jioting at the end.

5. All remittances and subscrip¬tions should be carefully addressed'
to the Campaign Manager, Sales¬
manship Club, The Brevard News.1
This will insure absolute accuracy!and will prevent any of them goingastray.

6. Second payments upon subscrip¬tions turned in at soyie previous per¬iod of the Club must be marked as
such on the subscription blank.

7. The itemized receipts that have
been issued by the Club Departmentshould be carefully examined by the
member to see that the second pay¬ments (if any) are identified proper¬ly on their receipts. If there are any
errors of any kind notify the Cam¬
paign Manager personally or in writ¬ing at once. The Campaign Der
partment will not be responsible for
clerical errors unless proper notifica¬
tion is given. This notification must
be given not later than Friday, Aug.17th.

All subscriptions sent in bymail will be accepted and countd bythe judges provided the envelopebears a fSostmark before 9 p. m.,August 18th.
ft. The official count of votes

will take place Monday after all sub-
scriptions have been turned in and
properly listed. The winners will be;announced after the judges have !
completed their check and reach a
verdict.

The judges or their representatives t
will be on hand to direct the closingof the C'ub in accordance with rut-* ' '

TOURISTS TO BE
GUESTS OF CLUB

Chamber of Commerce and
Country Club Joint

Hosts I

Friday afternoon, from three to
five o'clock, will witness a largegathering at the Brevard Countryclub, when members of the Chamberof t'omni.-rcc and members el theBrivard Country club will act as
joint hosts to the visitors now inthis Section, The "

purpose of Jicnuetiing. is lo bring the visitors to-.!gether so they may know one an¬other and tha: the citizens of the jcommunity may hitv the opportunity j-f inl-etiiig more of the visitors am. jtourists.
Invitations have none to all lio- !icis, boarding houses and apartmenthouses, asking the proprietors and

managers to bring all their guests ,the Country club for the meeting.All members of both organizations
are expected to bring their wives
and any guests vis.ling in ,h' i,homes.

,
ll< I'reShinents will In served du'r- '

ing the afternoon, umL r direction ofMrs. Harry I'alton. Ivosie.-s at J'club house.
The Country club is fine of the

most beautiful places in this whole
section. Many of the hundr ds of
visitors and tourists" in tli.s com-'
.i;.tn:;v have ilut as y t seen ih"

¦: e.»w i'-e tlin vi 1" .j the bvaili'.fui
ectjon about the Country club. Di¬

rectors of the Cham iter of ir.
ai - very anxious tea: all

re know just how much their
, it'.enei apprei- a;<d. n'ene, tne
ul:n: . h"l'!in^ ;iii .- t.lo^clher

n <-c'.tng. :n an informal manner. ami
o. .¦! :.ti opj" ;ia::i'.y f -r' he
touri : 'o mi i t n -h ¦th r o
.» tn:i:t\ of :ho ii.uri. I

It is cvne. l.-rl :!ia'
l-ou-i*. ana !!¦ .: ¦ r. ,v

¦i i h-in '
* ( 't1 an 1

MARVIN'S HF.A!.l j-i ;s
RAPICLV I.VPRGVIN-

I'o'iif; A i::ey il. E. Martin. \vhha he n i;i for days, is im
im-ving and i- M" *- . I i i portion »'
each day ai hi* . tl ice. Mr. Mfftti'while not seriou ly ill. has not be-:-able to he at his < fTice regular Wo!-overal day =.

MRS. ITASCA L. YOUNG
of Harriftburg, Pa., National
Auditor and Member Board of
Directors Woodmen Circle..

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR CIRCLE MEET

.1
Program Outlined for Openingof Great Woodmen Circle .]Convention Here

Fliiijs are rapidly nearing comple-]tiQii lor entertainment of the bigconvention of tho Woodmen Circle,which convenes at Camp. Sapphire
on the 2Gth, when the first group ofdelegates are scheduled to arrive.
New Orleans delegation will be thefirst, on the scene, 25 women fromthe Southern city to reach the camp
on the :-Gth.
On -Thursday, August 30, "Caro¬

lina Day" will be observed, and it is
expected that many delegations from
Woodmen camps and Woodmen cir¬
cles iD the two Carolines will visit
Brevard on that day, to give wel¬
come to the visitors who are comingfrom many states in the union for
the convention. IFollowing is first draft of the'
program, which is subject to revis¬
ion, however, as other features might,be suggested :

Welcome address- on behalf of; the jstate organization of the Woodmen
will be delivered by State Manager'E. B. Lewis, of Kinston. W. H. |Grogan,. Jr., district manager, will
welcome the visitors on behalf of
this district. The state circle will be
represented by Mrs. Elfie Kogers, of
Raleigh, and by "Ma" Griffin of
Charlotte. The address of welcome
from the Woodmen Circle will be de¬
livered by Mrs. W. H. Grogan, Jr,,state auditor. jMayor T. W. Whitmire will of¬
ficially welcome all the visitors to
Brevard, while Rev. \V. H. Hansel
will represent the churches in the
welcoming exercises. J. S. Bromlield,president of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, will represent that organiza¬tion on the program, and Thos. II-
Shipnian .will represent the Kiwanis
club. H. A. Plummer will speak for
the local Woodmen and James F.
Barrett will speak for the press.

Mrs. Hugh R. Walker will repre¬
sent the Business and ProfessionalWoman's cluli while the Women'sBureau is to be represented by Mrs.
O. L. Erwin. Capt. Bill Fetzer will
officiate for Camp Sapphire' iti ex¬
tending a welcome to the visitors. |The coming meeting has held th
attention of this community fori
some time, and it is considered one
of the most important gathering: *

ever held here.

MRS. PATTON TAKES
RAINBOW TEA ftOOiS?.

Mrs. Harry II. Patton has purr'chased the Rainbow Tea Rtiom from
Mrs. I!. II. Garner, and will have ac¬
tive nuinag.-nK'nt of that popularplace in the future. Mr. Garner
continues operation of the soda
fountain and cigar counter.
Mrs. Patton is alllo hostess at the

club house at the Brevard Countryclub. |
FORMER CITIZEN PAYS

VISIT TO HOME FOLKS
G. W. Corn. of Forest City, a

native of Transylvania1 county, has
returned to hfs home after spending .1
his vacation here. Mr. Corn was
born and raised in Jeter mountain
-eetioii in the hwer > end of the
e< uuty. 1 aving h> i w i:.l \ :u -

ago for !.'< i st City, where he mad/'rapid progress in the textile mnnu-fact itriivt* business. While here Mr.Corn purchased a Chevrolet c:.rfrom Whitmire Motor company, and
n turned to his home in the new car.

A DIFFERENT GREEN
SAYS MR. J. H. GRZZN

Mr. .1. 1!. Greeli. -representative i"!1Transylvania c< unty for the ilav. 1leigh products, i- i.ot the Mr. (rivenreferred '.i in tin i!< jV-ton new- l<t I
ter of last week. The l!o\!-ton v or- I
respondent told < f a Mr. Green \\ :. !
had purchased a new truck and v.;.- I
hauling logs to Pisgah Fore?:. Mr.J. II. Green fears some of his e.i
tomcrs will think the itei.i ri l" rre
to him and will gain tin impressionthat he ijj no longer connected withthe Rawleigh .people. It was an¬other Mr. Green referred to.

CAR DEMOLISHED;
3 MEN INJURED

Studebaker Taken from LocalGarage Sunday Night
for .Ride

JUDE ALBERT MAY
LOSE EYE, IT IS SAID

tar Belonged to Mr. A. E.
Cameron, Memphis .

Hulin In Jail
Judo Albert is in the Transyl¬vania hosptial ,with a fracturedskull, an injured eye that may belost, a smashed arm and o'her - in¬juries; his brother, Muller Albert, isat his home suffering head und facewounds, and James Hulin is in theTransylvania county jail, also in¬jured, all a result of ati_ automobileaccident which occurred early Mon¬day morning. It is said the threerisen look a Studcbaker car from theI'isgah garage, where Hulin is a me¬chanic, and went to Ashevillc Sundaynight, experiencing the accident ontheir return trip to Brevard earlyMonday morning.
Jude Albert suffered the loss of

one arm several years ago. and inthe accident Sunday night the other
arm was seriously injured.
The Studebaker belonged to Mr.A. E. Cameron, of Memphis, Tenrt.,and was stored at the Pisgnh garage.The car was taken out during thenight, without the knowledge or con¬

sent, according to Manager Williams,of either the owner or himself, It issaid the three men drove to Ashe¬ville, and were returning to Brevard.At Etowah the car left the highway,tore up two or three of the highwayfence posts, the 2x8 pieces of lum¬ber nailed to the posts being knock¬ed loose, two of which were injectedthrough the windshield, and on-clearthrough the rear of the car, whileanother piece of the fence timberjammed through the radiator, intothe engine of the car. It was almostcompletely demolished.
Last repofcts from the hospital

were to tha effect that Jude Albert,the most seriously injured of thethree, had about even chances for
recovery, although there is muchdanger of the loss of one eye.

100 OPERATED ON
IN TONSIL CLINIC

Operations for. tonsils and ade¬
noids were performed on 100 school
children of the town and county dur¬
ing four days last week, the clinic
being held under the auspices and
direction of the state board of health,
cooperating with the local schobl
board. !

Operations were performed on 25
children each of the four days, and
nil proved entirely successful under
the efficient care and complete hos¬pital equipment provided by the
state board. The operations were
performed by Dr. M. S. Brnuri, spe¬cialist of Asheville, with Miss Cora
Beam, head nurse in charg?.

Coffee and sandwiches were served
at 5 o'clock to the mothers remain¬
ing in the clinic over night with
their children, by a committee com¬
posed of Mrs. Beulah Zachary and
Mrs. Oliver Orr, representing the
Women's Bureau, which organizationsponsored this feature of th? clinic.

SCOTTISH RITE TO
MEET IN BREVARD

Members of /the executive com¬
mittee of the Association f< i- theAdvancement of Scottish Ril> Mas¬
onry will attend a meeting in the
Masonic hall in Brevard oh K-iday
evening, August 31. All MasterMasons in the: county are invit d to
attend this meeting, and h; ar ad¬dresses on Scottish Kite Mascnj-y.-It is expected that some of the b'.-stMasonic speakers in tl. state willbe. present and make i.ddvcsscs atthe meeting.

COURTADJOURNED:
DOCKET IS CLEARED
Superior court adjourned Satur¬day afternoon, having disposed of

many eases during the t v. weeks'term which began ,luly 2H- In the[.losing days the last week. ie caseof T. A. Knglish vs. R. 11. ' 'isiv r. etill, resulted in a judgnu i .. h- ingitiven against Mr. Fish.-:1 : i i,:ssureties.
In tl'.e cast- of I.clou (¦ -*ii< v.Ill I.. Cash. I!. .1. .Sit? .n n-.-> I.. 1'.Hamlin, the plaintill, lost :. ! wastaxed with the costs in th-The Bracken case vs. ;iv "own ofBrevard, anil the Tr:<r.s\ K :.r \i Tan¬ning company, resulted i:i :. mistrial.Several cases Were e ¦ t' .v vl un-lil tli< nest term of court .

HELP YOUR FAVOR IT F. '

IN WINNING A CAR
Speak to your friend?. «!.-,ut i: ir-ing The Brevard New and creditthe -i;liseription to your favoritecandidate. That one '.-u'< oriptionmight be the winning i>oir . j ,nble your favorite to drive on.* efthe ears home.


